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A Grist of Criminal Gases

Disposed of

Brannan Acquitted of the
Charge of Shooting With

intent to Kill

McCrath Sent up For Five
Years tor Burglary at

Spanish Fork

WEDNESDAY
Court resumed session at 10 oclock

t The case of the People vs J O

Brannan charged with assaulting an
officer was called Mr Varian ap ¬

peared for the prosecution and AG
Sutherland for the defense

The defendant in this cast is
charged with shooting at an officer
named West wood Sheriff of Grande
Co Utah last September near Green
River It appear that Wesstwood had-
a warrant for defendants arrest for
stealing in Colorado and in attempt-
ing

¬

to arrest shim was shot at by
Brannan

The complaining witness and Thcs
Farrer of Emery Co testified for the
prosecution In their testimony th cy
stated that Westwood asked defendant-
if his name was Brannan and step ¬

ping back he said 2so you s of a
b and fired three shots at the
sheriff

AFTERNOON
Mr and Mrs Brauna testified for

the defense claiming that Westwood
dill not say anything about being an
officer and thought it was a mob cor-
ing

¬

to do him some injury This
caused him to fire in selfdelenie

After the argument the case eras
submitted to the jury

In the case of the U S vs Richard
Jenkins unlawful cohabitation de-

fendant
¬

was sentenced to pay a fine of
850 and costs and three mouths1 im ¬

prisonment
In the case of the U S vs Thomas

Featherstono unlawful cohabitation
defendant wa sentenced to pay a fine
of 850 and one nths imprisonment-

The case of J JM Kennelly et al vs
T Anchor Mini t ompany was dis ¬

missed-
In the case r the r tple vs Rodney

Swazey Arthur Bico attorney for
defendant made motnn for a new
trial which was diil d and defendant-
was sentenced o OLe year in the
penitentiary voats of court

Court adjourueS until 10 oclock
Thursday morning

THURSDAY

In the case of the People vs Bran
nan his honor charged the jury and
they retired-

In the case of Darger ot al vs St V
Le Sieur A G Sutherland was
granted a ten days stay of execution
iu order to prepare motion for a new
trial

George Churchill a 17year old bny
withdrew his plea of not guilty to a
charge of burglary and entered a plea
ot guilty His Honor sentenced him
to the Reform School until he reached
21 years of age

The case of the People vs Joshua C

Williams charged with assault with

intent to kill was called and a jury
impaneled Mr Varian appeared for
the prosecution and A G Sutherland
for the defense In the complaint it
is alleged that defendant with a knife
did feloniously maliciously and with
intent to kdlassault one WmPoynter
at Siblings saloon at Eureka Tintic-
on the 26th day of December 1890

Mr Poynter the complaining wit¬

nesstestified I live in Eureka Juab
county know defendant was at
Giblins saloon on the night of the
26th of December last defendants-
boy wanted a drink of whiskey I told
the bartender not to give so young a
boy liquor defendant said his son was
as good to have whiskey as anybody-

the boy took liberty at that anti called-

me an old greyheaded s of a
b and so did the defendant I
slapped him on the mouth and about
ten minutes later went out of the
saloon I had some more words with
defendant that night aud he struck me
with a knife on the left breast about
one inch from the nipple witness
here produced the clothing he had onon
the night of the trouble which showed
a gash about two inches long the
knife went through coat vest two
shirts and five thicknesses of leather-
of my pocket book

To A G Sutherland Did not have
any other conversation except what 1

have related did not know the boy
was silly or foolish I was not drunk
told defendant he ought to be ashamed-
to let his boy have Jiquor he called-

me a s of a b h and I slapped-

him in the mouth he was pushed out
of the saloon about ten minutes later
I started home when I got outside I
saw Williams on the street and he
came to me and struck me with a
knife I never saw defendant before to
know him

To Mr Varian I heard defendants-
name after he left the saloon I have a
scar on my body the result of the
stabbing Here witness showed a scar
on his body about two inches long

Mj Maurice Lyons testified to hay ¬

ing arrested defendant and exhibited-
aI knife he took from him that knife
was covered with blood when I took it
from defendant he made no resistance
when I asked him to go back with me

Mr Johnson was the next witness
I live atJEtireka was at Gilibns sa-

loon
¬

on the 26th December when the
trouble arose Williams came in play ¬

ing a mouth organ his boy was danc ¬

ing he went and called for a drink
and the boy wanted one also I heard
the boy call Poynter asof a b h
then I thought there was going to be

a
trouble and I took Williams aud
pushed him out doors about ten min ¬

utes afterwards Pcynter went out aud-
I followed I heard Williams say you
struck meand Poynter saidyesand-
I will strike you again a few min ¬

utes afterwards Williams made a jump
at Poynter and stabbed him After-
wards I saw the sheriff come with
Williams the sheriff searched him
and getting the knife asked him if
that was the knife he answered yes
ad added that wouldnt heut any
thincr

Mr Spat ord I live at Eureka was
about twenty feet from the saloon
door when the stabbing took place
saw Williams strike Poynter but could
not say whether he had a knife or not

Mr Poynter was recalled Williams
was standing right in front of me

when struck me
Mr McLean Live in Salt Lake City

was at Eureka on the 25th December
and was in Gibms saloon in the
evening heard the boy Gall Poynter a-

sof a b h could not say whe-
ther

¬

Poynter struck Williams or not l

did not see the stabbing but saw the
wound on Poyntors breast and blood
flowing from it saw Poynter strike
Williams outside the saloon but dont
kuow whetheri was before or alter
the stabbing

Tin prosecution rented
Mr William lh defendant next

testified 1 va at Eureka in Decem-
ber

¬

last had some trouble nt the sa-

loon
¬

in tho evening of 2Glh December
between eight and ten oclock was
playing a mouth organ and went up I

to the bar and called the drinks and
asked the bartender to give my boy
some lie said no and I replied

well that is all right and I e t-
out of the saloon came back iir abonT
temninutes and saw McLean taking-
my boy away I asked what is the
matter McLean said he is abusing
that old man meaning Poynter
I said well leave him alone
and well go home E took
hold of time boy and cLean
knocked me dowil I got up and tried
to get the boy and leave tm saloon
McLean and Ioynter both struck rot I

and would not let me go out of the sa ¬

loon another man named McBride
took my part but I was put out of the
saloon McLean and Poyntrj both fol1
llowed me out and both struck me I

struck Poynter back
Mr Burns was the next witne0 I

live in Eureka know Williams and
Poynter Saw them outside the sa ¬

loon heard Poynter say I struck you
and I can do at again Williams re-

plied
¬

you come out here and Ill fix
you saw Poynter strike at Williams-
but did not see Williams strike Poyn ¬

ter it happened just as I got out of
bed I saw a lady coming up the street-
so I Trent back in the house conse-
quently

¬

I did not see any stabbing
The jury in the case of the People

vs Brann for assaulting an officer

returned a verdict of acquittal
Court took a recess until 130 p m

AFTERNOON-
The case of the People vs J C

Williams was continued-
Mrs Williams wife of defendant

testified to the good character of her
husband in Eureka

This ended the testimony and the
attorneys proceeded to argue the case
His Honor charged the jury and they
retired I

The case of the People vs Thomas
Jones charged with having committed
grand larceny at Thistle Utah county-
by stealing goods from the store of
Lundquist Brothers of that place on
the 13th of November 1890 was then
called up Mr Varian prosecuted
and E E Dudley defended-

E O Lundquist was the first wit
ness I liVe at Thistle was there on

the 13th of November ISUO was at the
store about six ociock in the morning
went to breakfast about nine oclock
latched the front door of the store and
locked the back door when I sat down-
to breakfast a marl came foruie he
wanted to get some goods when I
went back to the store I saw a man
going out through the front door with
things under his arm I followed him
and he dropped the jjoodbover a fence
and ran past me again into the store
and out the back way I followed him
again and came backi and picked up
the goods took them to the store two
boxes of cigarettes and one pair of
socks were produced hire as the articles
stolen I saw him again in the even ¬

ing when Deputy Hush and myself
went after him Hush haul a warrant

I
for his arrest

To Mr DudleyThen iis one large
room and two small ones in the build-
ing

¬

had only been gone from the
store about ten minutes the front
door swings in two halves and timer
had teen pushed Irm the outside by
some heavy pressure the goods I can
identify as being ours because the

stocidngs are the only red pair we had
in the store

Deputy Bush was the next witness
Am a U S deputy marshal and was
at Thistle on the 13th of November
1SQO and arrested Thos Jones found
one small bunch of cigarettes on his
person

Aaron Lundquist was the next wit-

ness
¬

Hive at Thistle was one of the
proprietors of a store there on the 13th
of November witness here identified-
the goods as having been among his
stock

The prosecution rested
Thomas Jones the defendant was

the next witness I am an iron
moulder by trade was at Thistle on
the 13th of November 1890

The witness was interrupted in his
evidence by the jury in the case of the
People J C Williams returning-
into court with a verdict of guilty of
assault with a deadly weapon with
intent to do great bodily harm

Thos Jones continued his testi-

mony
¬

and stated he had been drinking-
with some boys at Lundquists and
went out when Lundquiat went to
breakfast a few minutes afterwards I
went back to gat a drink and saw
some one coming out of the saloon
with the goods I went right through-
the buildins and went out at the back
never had the goods

This concluded the testimony and
without argument the case was sub ¬

mitted to the jury-

In the case of the People vs J C

Williams A G Sutherland made a
plra for the leniency of the court in
consideration of defendant having
served three months in jail Tho
prisoner was called up for judgment-
and His Honor sentenced him to three
months in the penitentiary-

The jury in the case of the People-
vs Thos Jones returned with a ver
sid of guilty as charged His Honor
M1tplccd him to six months in the
penitentiary-

Court adjourned until 930 a m Fri ¬

day
FRIDAY

Court resumed session at 930 a m
oclock

The case of the People vs Edward
W Kelly was called and a jury em
prnehrd Jlrr Varian prosecuted and
MY Whitecolloii defended

3n this case defendant is charged
with stealing a horse from Lake Shore
near Spanish Pork on the 23rd of Jan-
uary

¬

1891

Mr W II Wilson I live at the
mouth of Spanish Fork river am a
farmer know defendant met him last
JitllVhe WailtCd toxvorli Vo iio and x

told him ItUv 1 not pay him any wages-

he said he would work for his board
on the evening of the 22d of January-
I left home for Payson and came back
next morning found defendant had
gone and taken my horse with him he
had taken a pair of leggings also I
got an officer and had him pursued I
lad a complaint made out he was ex ¬

amined in the Justices Court
Sheriff Fowler was the next witness

I am sheriff of Utah County know de ¬

fendant first got acquainted with him
at Deser t found him there by follow¬

ing him from information I received
as I went along he was sleeping under-
a haystack and the horse was tied
under a shed defendant said he want-

ed
¬

to get out of the country and he
had no other means of going-

E W Kelly the defendant
stated that he was working for Mr
Wilson in January last a man by the
name of Talbot was working there
also we were working for our board
Talbot proposed to leave Wilsons and
hunt a better place I told him I
thought it was too cold and I didnt
want to walk he said he had a horso 1

could ride said the horse was given to
him by Mr Wilson in lieu of wages
due him I had no reason to doubt
him I plead guilty at my examination
before the Justice because I thought I
would be convicted as the horse was
found in my possession

Mr Wilson was recalled and stated
that he had settled with Talbot in the
presence of defendant surd Talbot
owed him 260 but told him he would
call it square Mr Kelly heard our
settlement

Mr Bellows testified that Talbot had
I called at his place and borrowed a sad-

dle
¬

saying that he and Kelly were go-

ing to a dance in Spanish Fork
Without argument His Ilonor

charged the jury and they retired
The case of the People vs Mr Grath-

et al was called and a jury impaneled-
Mr Varian prosecuted and E A
Wilson defended

Jn this case defendants are charged
I with burglaiy alleged to have been
committed at Spanish Fork on the
16th February 1S91

The jury in the case of the People
vs E W Kelly returned a verdict of
guilty as charged lie was sentence
to imprisonment in the penitentiary
for three years

The case of the People vs Mr Grat
et al was continued

Mr Wilkins the first witness testi-
fied I live at Spanish Fork am mana-
ger of the Spanish Fork Cooperative
Merchantile Institution was there on
the 16th February last on going to the
store on the morning of the 17th I
found the hack door had been broken
open on looking round the store I
found that an overcoat shoes pocket-
knives razors and some tobacco wore

gone saw the goods in Justices court-
at Provo on the 18th The goods were
here produced in evidence and identi
fied by witness-

E Stoker next testified I am em-

ployed in the store at Spanish Fork
left the store about seven oclock next
morning went to the store at eight
oclock and found that the back door
had been broken open by the casing
being torn off found an adze just over
the fence discovered that goods had
been taken consisting of an overcoat
shoes razors and pocket knives

Ben Argyle am marshal constable
amid chief of police at Spanish Fork
was there on the 16th February on
duty until midnight the 16thwas sent
for on the morning of the 17th to go to
the store and found the back door had
been broken open followed the tracks-
in the snow as far as I could and tele-
phoned to Provo Springville and Pay
son started south myself to see if 1

could find anything of the goods re-

member letting Jeroe outof jail on the
morning of the 16th he had been put
in the night before

Sheriff Fowler testified Met de-

fendant about two months ago on the
morning the 17th I received a mes-
sage from Spanish Fork that a burg-
lary had been committed in that place
started to hunt for goods that had
been described in the message and
then I received other information in
pursuing it I found these defendants
behind a box car south of the U P
depot in this city the goods described-
to me were in their possession ar-

rested tho three men and took them to
time county jail

Prosecution rested
Mr Davis was first witness for de-

fense He testified to having seen one
of defendants going towards tho U P
depot on the 16th February at Spanish
Fork

Thos Martin I live in Provo on the
16th February I say McGinty one of
he defendants in Provo about seven-
or eight oclock in the evening

To Mr Vurinn I remember it be-

cause I had a room that I rented that
day and I was fixing it up when he
came

Violet Martin daughter of previous
witness eleven years of age lS ntified
McGinty as the man who called at her
fathers house to get something to eat

Mrs Farrer On the evening of the
16th Jeroe one of the defendants
called at my house in Provc and asked
for something to eat it was about
halfpast seven in the eyetfimr

Emily Fairer daughter r OfeuJUuy 0If
J tness corrobovafp t a t Jf

Locr lllULIler TiI
Wm Kirkwood I rive Iin rpvo am

employed as watchman at the U P
roundhouse ac times on the 16th of
February I was watching at the round-
house the defendants came find slept-
in a car at the depot saw them at
eleven oclock at night and again at
five oclock next morning-

To Mr Varian I told them to go
into the car as it was warmer there
than in the engine house saw tnem
next morning at five oclock didnt go-

ut of the engine house until halfpast
five next morning there are trains on
the R G W Ey in ths night time
both passenger and freight going east
and west was not drinking with de-

fendants after the robbery was not
near thorn when they were arrested

Court took a recess until 2 oclock
AFTERNOO-

NThe McGrath burglary case watts con-

tinued
Will Kirkwood continued his testi-

mony
i ¬

and stated one of the defendants
came for a drink of water about eleven
oclock he knew it was that time be
cause defendant asked him what time-

it was saw him again about five

oclock in the morning-
Mr McGrath testified was in Span-

ish Fork on the 16th I left there in
the evening about four oclock and ar¬

rived in Provo about eight or nine
oclock the goods were found in
my possession I found them iu a box
car and gave them to the other two

To Jlfr Varian I walked from
Spanish Fork did not have any sup-

per
¬

there wer several men in tho
car dont know who they were got
breakfast in town Jeroe paid for it
wentdown the track afterwards had
some liquor during the day found the
goods soon after daylight in a box
car untied the bundle and then put
iton my shoulder and came up to the
engine house I had some of the goods
when ArrestedKirkwood did not drink
with me nor wasnt with us when we
were arrested told the sheriff I was
responsible for the goods as I gave
them to the buys was in jail here in
Provo for petit larceny before going to
Payson came from Payson to Spanisl
Fork and there to Provo

Jeroo another of the defendantstest-
ified that on the 16th February he
was traveling between Pleasant Grove
and Provo arrested here in the even
ing had supper at a place close to the
depot went to the roundhouse and
stayed there all night got goods from
McGrath-

To Mr Varian I am a native of
New Jersey am a burnisher by trade-
am about 19 years of age was in

I

Spanish Fork in January was in jail
there for one night knew McGinty in
Colorado met him at Sandy and came
to American Fork with him started to
Provo with him left him at Pleasant
Grove I came down on a train from

there Kirkwood wasnt there when-
we were arrested he did not drink
with us-

Michael McGinty took the stand in
his own behalf and stated he va trav ¬

eling from American Fork on the 16th
stayed at the roundhouse in Provo
that night never was in Spanish Fork
got the goods from McGrath
never saw McGrath until
that night told me the goods
were all right and to try and sell some
of them and he would divide up with
me Kirkwood was not present when-
we were arrested he did not drink
with us-

Sheriff Fowler was recalled by the
prosecution Kirkwood was present
when the defendants were arrested
he was drinking with them told him I
ought to take him also he replied that
he had nothing to do with the easy

This concluded the testimony
After arguments from the attorneys

the case was submitted to the jury
The case of the People vs John

Chew and Maurice Nay was called and
a jury empaneled-

Jno M Zane appeared for the prose ¬

cution and A G Sutherland and W
K Reid for the defense

This is a case in which defendant is
charged with grand larceny alleged to
have been committed at Gunnison
Sanpete Co Utah on August 1st
1890 by stealing a horse the property
of one Mr Wm J Robbins of bcipio

The jury in the case of the People-
vs McGrath et al came in and asked
for instruction as to whether they
could draw inferences from the evi ¬

dence Ills Honor replied that if they
saw a mans foot sticking through the
fence they could infer that there was a
man on the other side They retired
and came in again with a verdict of
guilty for Thos McGrath and not
guilty as to Michael McGinty and
Frank Jeroe

Wm Crawford was excused from
further services as a petit juror on ac-

count of sickness in his family
Court adjourned until 930 Saturday

morning
SATURDAY

Court resumed session at 930 oclock-
In the case of the People vsSchwartzf-
or exhibiting a deadly weapon
ina rude angry and threatening man
nor the defendant made motion for a-

new trial The motion was overruled
and Schwartz was sentenced to pay a-

fine of S5 and costs of court
Thos McGrath come forward for

sentence for burglary He was sen
tenced to confinement in tho peniten-j tciiu UJLj Uu roars

The cnse of the People vs John
Chew and Maurice Nay for grand lar-
ceny was resmed-

Mr Robbins was the first witness-
He testified I live in Scipio I owned
a black stallion branded IX on the
left hip had him about fourteen
months and then turned him on the
range that was in 1886 did not see it
again until 1889 when I saw it in
Gunnison I drove it to the nearest
corral and caught him could not dis-
tinguish my brandas it was covered by
other brandsjdont know who claimed-
it this time could not sea any other
brand but the blotched brand

To Mr Reid Louis Palmer told me
my horse was in Gunnison fields and
was claimed by John Chew I recog-
nized

¬

the horse when I saw him did
not know the horse only that Palmer
had told me so A young man I met
by the name Metcalf told me where-
I could find a grey mare belonging to
me I recognized the horse as mine be¬

cause father and I had raised that
stock for twenty years dont think
there was any white star on the fore-
head

To Zane It was well known that I
lad lost a black stallion in that coun-
try IJrecognize horse as much by
his appearance as by the brand

To Reid I mean by his appearance
his looks and his gait never saw a
horse change materially-

A E Metcalf testified Live at
Gunnison know both the defendants
I helped Chew drive some horses from
the Guunison fields there was a black
horse branded IX in the band a few
days afterwards I was going up the
canyon with Chew anti we passed a
dead horse Chew said There is that
IX horse it dieda few days later I
passed the horse again and looked jtt-
it but did not see the IX on it I st tw
Chews brand on it his brand is a f ia
mood I saw the IX horse in J 887
and Chew drove him up the car yon
next time I saw him was in 1889 and
the brand was blotched

To Sutherland I saw the hr jrse in
1886 first and have seen him several
times since the brand is all hl otched

To Zane Chew told me he had
bought Nays snare in the I X horse
and that he had given a heif er for it
this was after 1 had seen the dead
horse in the canyon

Mrs Kearns I know d efendants
I tt as riding to my daught ers house
with Chew last fall he f jld me te i

horse he was driving W as the best
horse in Ue country be further said

People think I stole that horse bnt
they cant prove anything in an-
other

¬

conversation bo ttnld me that a
party had corraled the horse and ex ¬

amined him but could not do any ¬

thing so they xurued him loose but iit
is the horse all tKe same

J N lyy iuev the horse and
could identity d as good as he could
any horse afVr xfceing it so often asI

he and Robbins were neighbors
Jo tSufierluntf Saw him last in thet

spring ot 1886 he teas branded I X-
when 1 sav him at that time

j Mr Lhemststem Kuww the horse
I aiu lad naked Caovr her Jle get him
I he said ht bought him I arked him
what was time uiattor with his hip he
replied that he thought ib hind been

snagged it was a had s orc
To Mr Sutherland Dd not hear

Chew say anything hunt mother
horse kicking ths sal I think I could
distinguish the difference between I

marks from a kid and one that had1

been done with a hot iron
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